[Recurrent hematomas of the iliopsoas muscle after total hip replacement as a differential diagnosis for chronic groin pain: case series report].
Chronic and atraumatic groin pain may be due to a variety of pathologies local to and distal from the hip joint. Aside from frequent entities, such as inguinal hernia, impingement of the iliopsoas muscle by the anterior rim of the acetabular component leading to a hematoma can be a potential cause after total hip replacement (THR). This article presents three cases of delayed groin pain after THR received due to osteoarthrosis of the hip joint several years prior to the onset of symptoms. In all three cases the patient suffered from chronic groin pain aggravated by active flexion without direct trauma. After thorough clinical, laboratory and radiological (ultrasound, x-ray, computed tomography) examination a hematoma of the iliopsoas muscle was detected. Furthermore, in all three cases the acetabular component appeared to be slightly malpositioned. Considering the least invasive procedure all cases were treated with an excavation of the hematoma. After recurrence the indications for revision of the malpositioned acetabular component were present. All patients clearly showed a reduction of pain after operative revision. There have been no further hematomas and the patients could be easily and rapidly remobilized. Persistent atraumatic groin pain connected to a deficit in hip flexion after THR needs thorough investigation by the treating physician. The differential diagnosis of a delayed hematoma due to impingement of the iliopsoas muscle is a rare but more complex entity. After careful consideration of the perioperative risks an early indication for revision of a malpositioned acetabular component is promising.